iii INTRODUCTION Ground water and soil gas were sampled in the Edgemont uranium district of the southern Black Hills of South Dakota and Wyoming ( fig. 1 ) to study the distribution of dissolved-and soil-gas helium which may have been generated by uranium deposits located below the water table. Some determinations of dissolved radon were also made to assist data interpretation. The Edgemont district was chosen for study because some of the uranium deposits and occurrences lie below the water table, and because previous investigations summarized by Gott and others (1974) provide a geologic, hydrologic, and hydrochemical basis for interpretation of the helium data.
Helium is formed during radioactive disintegration of the uranium and thorium decay series. Anomalous concentrations of helium occurring either in ground water or in soil gas may indicate the presence of a uranium deposit (Reimer and Otton, 1976) ; therefore, helium data can be used, in the same manner as radon data has been used, in the geochemical exploration for uranium. Both gases occur dissolved in ground water or mixed with free gases within subsurface traps or in the soil zone. However, unlike radon which has a half-life of only 3.8 days, helium is stable. This difference enables helium to be detected farther away from its source, thereby providing a larger geochemical target.
The study area ( fig. 1) Table 2 Water well Showing locality number in Table 2 Area of helium study Uranium deposit
Area shown l^in fig. 3 Approximate Mean Declination 1974 J Modified from Gott, Wolcott, and Bowles, 1974 (1975) Scale 1:250,000 
GEOLOGIC SETTING
Maximum relief in the study area is 120 m; however, the topography is dominated by flood plains of the Cheyenne River and Beaver, Pass, and Line
Creeks. The flood plains, which are underlain by alluvium and gravel of Pleistocene and Holocene age, are 1.6 to 3 km wide (Gott and others, 1974, pi, 1 Strata from the Pahasapa Limestone to as high as the Inyan Kara Group are penetrated by breccia pipes of solution origin (Bowles and Braddock, 1963) .
Most of the pipes bottom within the upper anhydritic part of the Minnelusa Continuous downwarping at the southeast side of the structural zone controlled deposition and the superposition of fluvial channels and contributed to the fracturing of the Paleozoic and Mesozoic rocks, thus forming a favorable zone for the development of breccia pipes and the artesian movement of ground water (Gott and others, 1974, p. 31 Throughout the Edgemont district, the proximity of structural features and paleostream courses to the uranium ore deposits suggest that both may have affected the ground-water hydrologic system during formation of the epigenetic deposits. The greatest number of deposits occur within the Long Mountain structural zone ( fig. 1 ). Other deposits occur near the positions of paleostreams of late Tertiary to Quaternary age. The courses of these early streams are marked by terrace gravels and by wind and water gaps that incise the hogback (Gott and others, 1974, pi. 4) .
Hydrology
Interpretation of the helium and radon data presented in this study is based largely upon an earlier interpretation of the hydrodynamics and hydrochemistry of the complex ground-water system (Bowles, 1968; Gott and others, 1974) . 
ANALYSIS AND SAMPLING PROCEDURE
The analytical equipment used for helium analysis was the mobile helium analyzer developed by the U.S. Geological Survey. This unit consists of a small mass-spectrometer mounted in a 4-wheel drive, 4-door pickup truck (Reimer, 1976) . The equipment is capable of performing a helium analysis in the field with a sensitivity of 10 ppb and with equal precision.
Water samples were collected in one-liter plastic bottles that have a rubber septum fitted into a needle guide which, in turn, was attached to the bottle cap. The bottle was filled three-fourths full with the sampled water and the remaining space was occupied by air. It was then capped and vigorously shaken for 30 seconds to degas the water. After allowing the 3 bottle to stand for 2 minutes, 10 cm of air was injected using a hypodermic syringe into the bottle to insure a positive pressure and thus enabling withdrawal of a gas sample into the syringe. If the sample could not be analyzed within 8 hours, the sample in the syringe was transferred to a metal container for later analysis. The metal containers will maintain the sample without significant (5 percent) helium loss for several months.
Soil gas samples were collected from a 1-meter depth using a hollow probe equipped with the same septum holder as the plastic bottles. The samples were 3 also collected in 10 cm hypodermic syringes and those not analyzed within 8 hours were stored in metal cylinders. cm He/cm H20.
Helium analyses of the soil gas samples are reported for convenience as ppb of helium with respect to air which contains 5,240 ppb helium (Glueckauf, 1946) .
Water samples for radon analysis are CD llected m the same manner as 3 samples for helium analysis. The only difference is that 50 cm of gas is o collected instead of 10 cm . Analyses are performed with an activatedphosphor alpha-sensitive scintillometer. The inlet system has been modified to accept a constant volume of gas that is injected from a hypodermic syringe.
Radon analysis of water is reported as pCi (picocuries) per JLiter of gas extracted from the water.
Sampling and analysis of helium and radon dissolved in ground water of the Inyan Kara Group of Early Cretaceous age commenced July 29, 1978 and continued for two days. Additional sampling resumed October 4, 1978, and the survey, including the sampling and analysis of helium in soil gas, was completed two days later. During the combined periods of field work, 29 samples of ground water from the Inyan Kara were analyzed for dissolved helium and 22 of the samples were analyzed for dissolved radon. In addition to the ground water samples, 93 soil-gas samples were analyzed for helium. Although Minnelusa water could not be sampled within the study area, five samples of artesian water from the Minnelusa Formation (table 2) were collected to determine the concentration of dissolved helium and radon that could be expected in the artesian recharge to the Inyan Kara. These samples were collected from three localities east of Newcastle, Wyo. and from two localities in South Dakota, a spring at Cascade Springs and Evans Plunge at Hot Springs. The distribution of soil-gas helium ( fig. 9) Figure 9 . Distribution of soil-gas helium in a part of the Edgemont uranium district, southern Black Hills.
DISCUSSION

Helium sources
Helium in the Inyan Kara Group originates from three different sources:
(1) helium in air absorbed by meteoric waters that directly recharge the Inyan Kara Group, (2) helium generated by the radioactive decay of the uranium series within rocks underlying the Inyan Kara, and (3) helium generated by the radioactive decay of the uranium series within the Inyan Kara Group. Helium in air absorbed by meteoric waters contributes to background and accounts for about one-tenth of the minimum dissolved helium concentration in the Inyan Kara and can be ignored during the interpretation of data; however, helium generated in the underlying rocks can affect the data to a greater extent.
The maximum possible concentration of dissolved helium in meteoric waters that directly recharge the Inyan Kara through precipitation and surface runoff 6 o o is approximately 0.045 x 10~ cm He/cm H«0. About this same concentration can be expected in vadose water percolating downward toward the water table through unsaturated rock whenever air occupies the pore space. Radioactive decay of uranium and its daughters in this rock could increase the free-gas helium concentration to slightly more than the 5.24 ppm level of air, and cause a proportionate increase of dissolved helium in the vadose water.
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Helium generated in rocks of pre-Cretaceous age is apparently introduced into the Inyan Kara Group both as a free gas and as a dissolved gas within the artesian water from the Minnelusa Formation. Control samples of ascending Minnelusa waters collected outside the study area yielded dissolved helium and Within the area of artesian recharge east of Burdock the distribution of gases appears to be characteristic of much of the area close to the Inyan Kara outcrop. The dissolved helium concentration is low, and the dissolved radon concentration is relatively high compared to that of samples collected farther downdip. Soil gas is also relatively high in helium (107 ppb He). These values are believed to reflect a release of dissolved helium from the artesian waters of the Minnelusa as they ascend to the Inyan Kara. The free-gas helium can then escape to the surface where it is detected in the soil. In contrast, dissolved radon tends to remain in solution, because radon is much more soluble than heiium, and because the radon molecule is not as easily purged by the release of other free gases.
Westward from the Burdock recharge area the distribution of dissolved helium, dissolved radon, and soil-gas helium follows the general patterns common to the study area. The gradual downdip increase of dissolved helium represents the accumulation in the ground water of helium generated within the Inyan Kara. The westward decrease in dissolved radon reflects the rapid decay of radon and a lower uranium content in the rocks downdip from the redox front. West of Beaver Creek an increase in dissolved radon was detected.
This increase is consistent with other geochemical data that indicates an area of artesian recharge lying downdip from the general redox front. The westward decrease of soil-gas helium probably reflects both the decrease of free-gas helium within the Inyan Kara downdip from the area of artesian recharge and the thickening of a wedge of marine shale that overlies the Inyan Kara and progressively inhibits upward diffusion of free-gas helium into the soil zone.
A high rate of ground-water flow in the Burdock area apparently is responsible for the absence of anomalous concentrations of dissolved helium, which would be expected down flow from a uranium deposit reported to be of commercial size and grade ( fig. 7) . A strong artesian recharge occurs near the Inyan Kara outcrop, and then the ground water flows extremely rapidly downdip towards the confluence of the Cheyenne River and Beaver Creek where much of the water apparently leaks upwards and discharges into the surface drainage. The westward flow rate was calculated from the tritium data to be as much as 1 mile per year (14.4 m/day) (Gott and others, 1974) . Low (Gott and others, 1974) . Low redox potentials ( fig. 6) in the sodium-bicarbonate waters result from sulfate reduction that causes uranium to disappear from the ground water at a redox front where uranium deposits may be present. The absence of high dissolved radon in the anomalous helium samples indicates that the postulated uranium deposits are not penetrated by the wells that yield the anomalous concentrations of helium, but the site of helium generation must lie updip toward the area of artesian recharge.
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The Dewey structural zone has yet a third combination of helium and radon values. The Dewey area is characterized by a normal range of dissolved helium values, but high to anomalous concentrations of dissolved radon occur along faults at a distance of 2-3 miles (3-5 km) from the nearest Inyan Kara outcrop. Soil-gas helium concentrations are generally high, even as far downdip as Beaver Creek, suggesting that artesian waters ascending along faults and fractures are releasing dissolved helium which reaches the surface and is detected in the soil. Two of the water samples contained dissolved radon that was significantly higher than other radon values from the study area. High dissolved radon unaccompanied by high dissolved helium suggests that helium is being released or is being purged by other free gases released from the artesian water as it ascends along faults and fractures. It is possible that radon and helium were generated from nearby uranium occurrences in the Inyan Kara south of the Dewey fault and within the downdropped fault block. Artesian pressures may cause these waters to ascend along faults and fractures and enter aquifers of the Inyan Kara within the uplifted block. The decrease in pressure would more readily trigger the release of the less soluble dissolved helium to the free-gas state, causing only the anomalous amounts of radon to be retained in solution. The helium and radon data within the Dewey structural zone do not exhibit the characteristic basinward change in values, but instead their distribution reflect a structural control by the northeast trending faults.
CONCLUSIONS
(1) The analysis of dissolved helium in ground water complements other hydrochemical exploration techniques used in the search for uranium.
Anomalous concentrations of helium in reducing ground waters in the study area provided an exploration target, whereas analyses of dissolved uranium during earlier investigations yielded no indication of a uranium deposit.
(2) The release of dissolved helium from artesian ground water, as it ascends to higher aquifers, may support an upward migration of free-gas helium and cause anomalous concentrations of helium in the soil zone.
(3) The dissolved helium detection technique may be more difficult to apply to uranium exploration in areas of very rapid ground water flow, because insufficient time exists for the accumulation of anomalous concentrations of dissolved helium as the ground water passes through a uranium deposit.
